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DROWNED MEN

LAID TO REST

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD TODAY.

Business House of tho City Close

and Flags Arc Hung nt Unlf
Mn-s-t Services Uinlcr

Tho Dalle Elks.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
In tho Pilot Dutto cemetery this

morning, Vornon A. Forbes and
Ralph V. Poludoxtcr wcro laid to

rest. Tho funoral services wero con-

ducted at tbo Bend Amateur Athletic
club building, whero Jay II. Upton,

using tho Elk funeral service, opened

tho ceremony and called upon Iter.
W. C. Stewart for tho funeral trib-

utes.
Tho caskets containing tho bodies

of tho two man had been placed upon
tho stago, which was banked with
flowers. A quartet composed of O. A.
Thorson, Mrs. F. Thordarson, Mrs.
Chapman and Mr. Scllars sang
"Abldo With Mo," and "Deautlful
Jslo of Somewhere."

It. It. Butler of Tho Dalles, in bo-h-alt

of tho Elk lodge, delivered an
eulogy of tho departed brothers, fol-

lowing which Tennyson's "Crossing
tho Bar" was sung and tho services
wcro ended, tho concourso making
its way to. tho cemetery, whero short
services wcro held before tho burial.

Following wero tho pallbearers:
Honorary C. S. Hudson, It. W. Saw-
yer, A. "Whlsnant, D. E. Hunter, W.
D. Barnes, H. E. Allen, H. C. Ellis,
J. C. Rhodes, T. A. McCann, Clyde
McKay and A. C. Callan. Active
II. II. DoArmond, Jay H. Upton, T. E.
J. Duffy, J. II. Hanner, E. J. Rourk,
6. E. Roberts, E. P. Mahaffey, M. II.
Jlorton, A. M. Prlngle, A. rf. French,
J. E. Larson, E. P. Logan.

During tho funeral services, from
30 until 12 o'clock, all business
houses in the city were closed and
Hags wero placed at half mast.

SMOKES ARE

GREAT HELP

MEMBER OF THE MARINES IN

FRANCE WRITES TO W. S.

(IARDNEH IN THIS CITY -- HAD

EVIDENTLY "BEEN THERE."

(From Friday's Dall.)
"A smoko helps a fellow when he

is at tho front or has been there,"
Is tbo manner in which Corporal
Walter W. LIndberg of Detachment
6, M. C. B U. S. Marines, American
expeditionary forces, expresses his
appreciation for a tobacco kit sent
through Tho Bulletin tobacco fund
by W. S. Gardner of this city.

Corporal Llndberg's statement "or
has been there," Is an inference that
perhaps ho has already been in the
firing lino and is returned to tho rear,
cither to rest up or for other causes,
t)Ut in any event It Is evident the
smokes aro needed. Mr. Gardner, the
xcclplont of tbo card stated this
morning that ho prized tho card as

no of his most valued possessions.
Tbo card in full reads as follows:

"Your pack of smokes received and
J thank you very much for it. A
smoko suro helps a fellow when he
Js at tho front or has been there.
Wo have had quite a lot of excite
ment In this sector."

His referenco to "this sector"
probably refers to the Chateau
Thierry sector, whero tho Marines
woro so successful In their engage-

ment of several weeks ago.

SECOND OFFENDER
BEFORE THE COURT

Pluming Ik Glien Forty-Eig- ht Mourn

Jn Which to Secure Productive

Employment.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Arthur C. Fleming was given 48

hours yesterday by Judgo Ellis In tho
city court In which to And productive
employment. Fleming stated that
he would comply with tho request,
and was dismissed pending his keep-
ing his word. Ho was arrested yes-

terday afternoon, being tho second
to bo taken in tho tolls of tho city
by Chief of Polico Nixon undor the
productlvo employment ordinance
passed by tho city council, '

Every empty preserving Jar Indi-
cates a bare spot in some household's
.patriotism.
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CHAPTER XXV.

Preparing for tho Big Push.
Rejoining Atwcll after the execution

I had n hard time trying to keep my
secret from him. I think I must have
lost nt least ten pounds worrying over
the nffnlr.

Beginning nt seven In the evening it
was our duty to patrol all communica-
tion and front-lin- e trenches, making
note of unusual occurrences, nnd ar-
resting anyone who should, to us, ap-
pear to be ncting in a suspicious man-
ner. We slept during tho day.

Behind the lines there wns great ac-
tivity, supplies and ammunition pour-
ing In, nnd long columns of troops con-
stantly pnsslng. Wo wero preparing
for the big offensive, the forerunner
of tho battle of tho Somine or "Big
Push."

The never-endin- g stream of men,
supplies, ammunition nnd guns pour-
ing Into the front lines made u mighty
spectnele, one that cannot be de-
scribed. It has to bo witnessed with
your own eyes to appreciate Its vast-nes- s.

At our part of the line tho Influx of
supplies never ended. It looked like
n huge snake slowly crawling forward,
never a hitch or break, a wonderful
tribute to the system nnd elllclcucy of
Great Britain's "contemptible little
army" of five millions of men.

Huge fifteen-Inc- h guns snaked ntong,
foot by foot, by powerful steam tract-tor- s.

Then n long line of "four point
five" batteries, each gun drawn by six
horses, then a couple of "nine point
two" howitzers pulled by Immense
caterpillar engines.

When one of these caterpillars would
pass me with Its mighty monster In
tow, a flush of pride would mount to
my face, because I could plainly read
on the name plnte, "Made In U. S. A.,"
and I would remember that if I wore u
name plate It would also read, "From
the U. S. A." Then I would stop to
think how thin and straggly that
mighty stream would be If all the
"Made In U. S. A." porta of It wero
withdrawn.

Then would come hundreds of lim-
bers nnd "G. S." wagons drawn by
sleek, well-fe- d mules, ridden by sleek,
well-fe- d men, ever smiling, although
grimy with sweat and covered with the
fine, white dust of the marvelously
well-mad- e French roads.

What a discouraging report the Ger-
man alnnen must have taken back to
their division commanders, and this
stream Is slowly but surely getting big-
ger and bigger every day, and the pace
Is always the same. No slower, no
faster, but ever onward, ever forward.

Three weeks before the big push of
July 1 as the battle of the Sominu 1ms
been called started, exact duplicates
of the German trenches were dug
about thirty kilos behind our lines.
The layout of the trenches wns taken
from alrplnnc photographs submitted
by tho Royul flying corps. The trench-
es wtre correct to the foot; they
showed dugouts, saps, barbed wlro de-

fenses nnd danger spots.
Battalions that were to go over In

the first waves wero sent bnck for
three days to study these trenches, en-

gage In practice attacks and have night
maneuvers. Each mun was required to
make a map of tho trenches nnd fa-

miliarize himself with the names and
location of tho parts his battalion was
to uttuck.

In the American nrmy noncommis-
sioned ofllcers are put through n course
of limp jmiklng or rood sketching, and
during my six years' service in thu
United States cavalry I had plenty of
practice In this work, therefore map-pin- g

these trenches wuh a compara-
tively easy task for me. Euch man
hud to submit his map to the company
commander to bo passed upon, nnd I
was lucky enough to have mine select-
ed as being suflklently authentic to uso
In the nttack.

No photographs or maps aro allowed
to leave France, but In this case It ap-
pealed to mo as n valuable souvenir of
the great war und I managed to smug-
gle It through. At this time it carries
no military Importance as the British
Hues, I nm happy to Hay, huvo since
been advanced beyond thin point, flo

In having It In my possession I am not
breaking any regulation or cuutloiik
of the British array.

The whole attack wns rehearsed
nnd rehearsed until we heartily cursed
tho one who had conceived the Idea,

Tho trenches wcro named according
to a system which mudu It very simple
for Tommy to tlnd, even In tho durk,
uny point In the German lines.

These Imitation trenches, or trench
models, wero well gunrded from obser-
vation by numerous allied pluncs
which constantly circled ubqvo them.
No German airplane could npprouch
within observation dlstunco. A re-

stricted area was maintained and no
civilian was allowed within tlireo
miles, so we felt sure thaMvo had a
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great surprise in store ror Frit.
When wo took over tho front lino

we received an nwful shock. The
Germans displayed slgnbonrds over
tho top of their trench showing the
nnmes that wo had called their
trenches. Tho signs rend "Fair,"
"Fact," "Fate," and "Fancy," und so

on, according to tho code nnmes on
our mnp. Then to rub It In, they
hoisted some more signs which rend,
"Come on, we nro ready, stupid Eng-

lish."
It Is still a mystery to me how they

obtained this knowledge. There had
been no raids or prisoners taken, so
It must have been the work of spies
In our own lines.

Three or four days before the big
push we tried to shatter Fritz's nerves
by feint attacks, and partially suc-

ceeded as the olllctal reports of July
1 show.

Although we were constantly g

their lines day anil night. Mill
we fooled tho Germans several times.
This was accomplished by throning
nn Intense barrage Into his line
then using smoke shells we would put
a curtain of white smoko ncross No
Man's Land, completely obstructing
his view of our trenches, and
would raise our curtain of lire
ns If In an actual attack. Alt
down our trenches the men would
shout nnd cheer, and Fritz would turn
loose with muchtne-gun- , rifle, and
shrapnel tire, thinking we were com-
ing over.

After throe or four of these dummy
nttneks his nerves must have been
near the breaking point.

On June 24, 1010, nt 0:40 In the
morning our guns opened up, and hell
was let loose. The din was terrific, a
constant In your ear.

At night the sky wns n red glare.
Our bombardment had lasted about
two hours when Fritz started reply-
ing. Although we were sending over
ten shells to his one, our disunities
were heavy. Thero was a constant
stream of stretchers coming out of tho
communication trenches und burial
parties were a common sight.

In the dugouts the noise of tho guns
almost hurt. You had the same sensa-
tion as when riding on the subway you
enter the tube under the river going
to Brooklyn a sort of pressure on tho
ear dmms, and the ground constantly
trembling.

The roads behind the trenches were
very dangerous because Boche shrap-
nel was constantly bursting over them.
We avoided these dangerous sjtots by
crossing through open fields.

The destruction In tho German lines
was nwful and I really felt sorry for
them because I realized how they must
be clicking it.

From our front-lin- o trench, every
now and ngaln, we could hear sharp
whistle Wants In tho German trenches.
These blasts were the signals for
stretcher bearers, and meant the
wounding or killing of some German In
the service of his fatherland.

Atwell and I had n tough time of It,
patrolling the different trenches at
night, but after uwhlle got used to It.

My old outfit, tho mnchlne gun com-
pany, wns stationed In hugo elepliunt
dugouts about four hundred yards be-

hind tho front-lin- o trench they wero
In reserve. Occasionally I would stop
In their dugout nnd have u confab with
my former mates. Although wo tried
to bo Jolly, still, there was a lurking
feeling of Impending dlsustur. Euch
man wuh wondering, If, after tho
slogan, "Over tho top with tho best of
luck," had been Hounded, would hu still
bo alive or would he be lying "some-wher- e

In France." In an old dilapidated
house, tho wjiIIh of which wero scarred
with machine-gu- n bullets, No, J) sec-
tion of tbo machine gun company had
Its quarters. Tho company's oaks pre-
pared the meals In this billet On thu
fifth evening of tho bomburdineut u
German eight-Inc- h shell registered u
direct hit on the billet and wiped out
ten men who wero asleep In tho sup-
posedly bomb-proo- f cellar. They wero
hurled tho next duy pud I attended tbo
funernl.

CHAPTER XXVI.

All Quiet (?) on the Western Front
At brlgudu headquarters I happened

to overhear a conversation between our
G. O. C. (general olllcer commanding)
und tho divisional commander. From
this conversation I learned that wo
wero to bombard tho Gcnuun lines for
eight days, and on the first of July tho
"big push" wuh to commence.

In u few days orders wcro Issued to
that effect, and It wuh common prop-
erty all along tho lino.

On tho afternoon of tho eighth day of
our "strufelng," Atwell and I wero sit-
ting In tho front-lin- o trench smoking
fags and milking out our reports of tho
previous night's tour of tho trenches,
Which, Mi bud Jil turn. In to heodrnjjjr- -

Over the Top

ters tho following dny, when nn order
was passed down tho trench thnt Old
Pepper requested twenty volunteers to
go over on n trench raid that night to
try and get n few German prisoners for
Information purposes, I Immediately
volunteered for thts Job, and shook

hands with Atwell, nnd went to the
rear to give my name to the ofllcers In
charge of the raiding party.

I was accepted, worse luck.
At 0:15 that night we reported to tho

brigade headquarters dugout to receive
Instructions from Old Pepper.

After renchlng this dugout c lined
up In n semicircle around hint, and he
addressed us as follows:

"All I want you boys to do Is to go
over to tho German lines tonight, sur-
prise them, secure n couple of prison-
ers, and return Immediately. Our ar-
tillery has bombarded that section of
the line for two days and personally I
believe that that part of the German
trench Is unoccupied, so Just get a cou-
ple of prisoners and return as quickly
as possible."

The sergeant on my right, In an un-
dertone, whispered to me:

"Say, Yank, bow nro we going to get
ii couple of prisoners If the old fool
thinks 'personally that that part of the
trench Is unoccupied,' sounds kind of
fishy, doesn't It mate)"

I had a funny sinking sensation In
my stomach, and my tin hat felt us If
It weighed about n ton nnd my enthusi-
asm was melting away. Old Pepper
must have heard tho sergeant speak
because he turned In his direction and
In a thundering voice asked:

"What did you say)"
The sergeant with a scarlet look on

his face nnd his knees trembling,
smartly saluted nnd answered:

"Nothing, sir."
Old Pepper said:
"Well, don't say It so loudly the next

time."
Then Old Pepper continued :

"In this section of the German
trenches there are two or three ma-
chine guns which our artillery, In the
Inst two or three days, has been un-

able to tape. These guns command thu
sector where two of our communica-
tion trenches Join tho front line, and
ns tho brlgndo Is to go over the top to-

morrow morning I want to capture two
or threo men from these guns' crews,
und from them I may be able to obtain
vnluablo Information as to the exact
location of the guns, and our artillery
will therefore be able to demolish them
before the attack, and thus prevent
our losing a lot of men while using
these communication trenches to bring
up

These were the Instructions ho gave
cs:

"Take off your Identification disks,
strip your uniforms of all numerals,
Insignia, etc., leave your papers with
your captains, because I don't want the
Bodies to know what regiments aro
against them ns this would be valuable
Information to them In our attack to-

morrow nnd I don't wnnt any of you
to bo taken alive. What I want Is two
prisoners nnd If I get them I have n
way which will make them divulge
nil necessary Information ns to their
guns. You hnvo your choice of two
weapons you mny carry your 'per-
suaders' or your knuckle knives, and
each man will arm himself with four
Mills bombs, theso to bo used only in
case of emergency."

A persuader Is Tommy'H nlcknamo
for a club carried by tho bombers. It
Is about two feet long, thin nt onu end
und very thick at the other. The thick
end Is studded with sharp steel spikes,
while through the center of the club
thero Is a nine-Inc- lead bar, to glvo
It weight nnd balance. When you get
u prisoner nil you havo to do Is Just
stick this club up In front of him, und
believe me, tho prisoner's patilotlsm
for "Doutschland ueher Alles" fades
away and hu very willingly olicjs the
orders of his captor. If, houewr, the
prisoner gets high-tone- d mid refuses to
follow you, simply "persuade" him by
first removing his tin hat, and then-w- ell,

thu use of tho lead weight In the
persuader Is demonstrated, and Tom-
my looks for another pilsonor,

The knuckle knife Is u diigg-- r affair,
the blade of which Is about eight
Inches long with u heavy steel guard
over tho grip. This guard Is studded
with steel projections. At night In u
trench, which Is only about three to
four feet wide, It makes u very handy
weapon. Ono punch Irtho face gen-
erally shatters u man's' Jaw nnd you
can get him with thu kulfu iih ho goes
down.

Then we had what wo called our
"como-nlongs- ." Thcso aro strands of
barbed wlro about threo feet long,
mndo Into a noose at ono end ; nt tho
other end, tho barbs aro cut off and
Tommy slips his wrist through a, loop

In a Charge.

togct good grip on The wire. If Fife
prisoner wants to nrgue the point, why
just plnco thu large loop around his
neck and nn matter if Tommy wishes
to return to his trenches at tho walk,
trot, or gallop, Fritz Is perfectly agree-
able to maintain Tommy's rate of
speed.

Wo were ordered to blnck our faces
and hands. For this reason; At night,
thu English nnd Germans use what
they call star shells, n sort of rocket
affair. They nro tired from u largo
pistol about twenty Inches long, which
Is held over the sandbag parapet of tho
trench, and discharged Into the air.
Theso star shells nttalu a height of
about sixty feet, and n rnnge of from
llfty to seventy-liv- e yards. When they
hit tho ground they explode, throwing
out n strong calcium light which lights
up the ground In u circle of a radius of
between ten to fifteen yards. They
also have a parachute star shell which,
after reaching n height of about sixty
feet, explodes. A parachute unfolds
and slowly floats to the ground, light-
ing up a large circle In No Man's Laud.
The olllclal name of the star shell Is
a "Wry-light.- " Very-light- s are used
to prevent night surprise attacks on
the trenches. If n star shell falls In
front of you, or between you mid tho
German lines, you are safe from detec-
tion, ns the enemy rnunot see you
through the bright curtain of light.
But If It falls behind you and, as Tom-
my says, "you get In the rtar shell
zone," then the fun begins; you hnvo
to lie tint on your stomach and remain
absolutely motionless until the light of
the shell dies out. This takes any-

where from forty to seventy seconds.
If you haven't time to fall to the
ground you must remain absolutely
still In whatever position you were In
when the light exploded; It Is advis-
able not to breathe, ns Fritz has an
eye like nn eagle when he thinks you
arc knocking at his door. When n star
shell Is burning In Tommy's rear ho
can hold his breath for a week.

You blacken your face and hands so
that the light from the stnr shells will
not reflect on your pale face. In n
trench rnld there is quite sufficient
reason for your face to be pale. If you
don't believe me, try It Just oner.

Then another reason for blackening
your face nnd hands Is that, after you
hnvo entered tbo German trench tit
night, "white face" means Germans,
"blnck fnee" English. Coming around
a traverse you see n white face In
front of you. With a prayer and wish-
ing Fritz "tbo best o' luck," you Intro-
duce him to your "persuader" or
knucklo knife.

A little later wo arrived nt tho com-

munication trench named Whisky
street, which led to thu tire trench at
the M)lnt we wero to go over tho top
nnd out In front.

In our rear wero four stretcher bear-
ers and a corimrnt of thu It. A. M. C

carrying u (touch containing medicines
nnd flrst-al- d appliances. Kind of a
grim reminder to us that our expedi-
tion was not going to be exactly a pic-

nic. The order of things wiib reversed.
In civilian life the doctors generally
como.Hrst, with tbo undertakers tag-

ging In the rear and then thu Insur-unc- o

man, but In our case, tbo under-
takers wero leading, with thu doctors
trailing behind, minus tho Insurance
adjuster.

Tho presenco of tho It. A. M. C. men
did not seem to disturb the rulders, be-

cause many n Joke madu In an under-
tone, was finssed along the winding
column, us to 'who would bo llrst to
take n ride on one of tho stretchers.
This was generally followed by u wish
that, if you wero to bo tho one, tbo
wound would bo u "cushy Blighty
one."

Tbo stretcher bearers, no doubt,
hoping that, If they did hnvo to carry
anyone to tlio rear, ho would bo small
und light. Perhaps they looked lit mu
when wishing, beeauso I could feel an
uncomfortable, boring sensation be-

tween my shoulder blades. They got
their wish all right.

Going up tblH trench, nbout every
sixty yards or so wo would push u lone-

ly sentry, who In u whisper would
wish us "tho best o' luck, mates." Wo
would blind nt him under our breaths;
that Jonah phrase to us hounded very
ominous,

Without nny casualties tho minstrel
troop arrived at Sukido ditch, tho
front-lin- o trench. Previously, u wiring
party of tho Royal Engineers hud cut
u luno through our barbed wlro to en-

able us to get out Into No Man'a Laud.
Crawling through this lane, our

party of twenty took up tin extended-orde- r

formation nbout ono yard apart.
Wo had n tap codo arranged for our
movements whllo in No Man's Land,
beeauso for vuilous reasons it Is not
fiufo to curry on a heated conversation
a few yards In front of Fritz' lines.
Tho ofllcer was on thd right of tho
line, vvjillo 1 wnj mi

Two taps from tfio right would bo
passed down thn lino until I received
them, then I would send back ono tap.
Tim ollleor, In receiving this ono tap,
would know that bis order linil gono
down the whole lino, linil been under-

stood, and that tho purty was ready
to obey tho two-la- p slgnnl. Two taps
mount that wo wero to crawl foiwnnl

lmvly-imi- l believe tiie, very slowly
for live yards, and then hull In await
further Instructions, Three laps meant,
when you an I veil within Milking dis-

tance of the German trench, rush It
and Inflict as many disunities ns pos-

sible, secure a couple of prisoners, and
then back to your own lines with tho
speed clutch open, Four taps meant,
"I have gotten you Into a position from
which It Is Impossible for mo to extri-
cate you, so you are on your own."

After getting Tommy Into n mess nit
the western front ho Is generally told
that he Is "on his own." This means,
"Save your skin In any way possible."
Tommy loves to bo "on bis own" behind
tho lines, but not during n trench rnld.

Tho stnr shells from tho Gcrmim
lines wcro falling In front of us, there-
fore wo wcro safe. After about twen-
ty minutes wo entered thu star sbjell
zone. A star shell from tho German
lines fell about five yards In tho rear
and to tho right of mo; wo hugged tho
ground nnd held our breath until It
burned out. The smoko from thn stnr
shell traveled idling tbo ground and
crossed over thu middle of our line.
Home Tommy sneezed. The smoko had
gotten up bis nose, We crouched oil
the ground, cursing the offender under
our breath, and walled thu volley thnt
generally ensues when thu German
have heard u noise In No Man's Laud.
Nothing happened. Wo received two
taps and crawled forward slowly for
live arils; no doubt the olllcer be-

lieved what Old Pepper hud said, "Per-
sonally I believe that that part of tho
German trench Is unoccupied." By be-

ing careful mid remaining motionless
when the star shells fell behind us, wo'
reached the German barbed wire with-
out mishap, Then the fun begun. I

was scared stiff as It Is ticklish work
cutting your way through wlro when
about thirty feet In front of you thero
Is a line of Bodies looking out Into No
Man's Lund with their rluVa lying
across tho parapet, straining every
sense to see or hear what Is going on
In No Man's because nt night.
Fritz never knows when n bomb with
his mime und number on It will come
hurtling through the air aimed In tbo
direction of Berlin. The man on tbi
right, one limn In the renter nnd my-

self on the extreme left wero equipped
with wire cutters. These nre Insulated
with soft rubber not because the Ger-

man wires are charged with electricity,
but to prevent tho cutlers rubbing
against the barbed wire stakes, which
nre of Iron, nnd making n notso
which tuny warn the Inmates of tho
trench that someono Is getting fresh
In their front yard. There Is only ono
way to cut a barbed wire without nolso
mid through costly experience Tommy
has become an expert In doing this.
You must grasp thu wlro nbout two
Inches from the stnko In your right
hand nnd cut between tbo stnko nnd
your hnml.

If you cut a wire Improperly, a
loud twang will ring out on the night
ulr like the snapping of n banjo
string. Perbnps this nolso enn bo
heard only for fifty or seventy-fiv- e

yards, but In Tommy's mind It muken
a loud noise In Berlin.

Wo had cut a lano nbout halfway
through tbo wlro when, down the cen-

ter of our line, twang! went an im-

properly cut wire. Wu crouched down.

Receiving Flrct Aid.

cursing under our breath, trembling nil
over, our knees lacernled from tho
strands of tho cut barbed wlro on tho
ground, waiting for n cimllougo nnd
tho Inevitable volley of rlllo lire. Noth-lu- g

happened. I suppose tho fellow
who cut tho barbed wlro Improperly
was tho ono who hud sneezed nbout
half mi hour previously. What wo
wished him would never make his now
year u happy ono.

Tho olllcer, In my opinion, nt tho
nolso of tbo wlro should havo given tho
four-ta- p signal, which meant, "On your
own, got back to your trenches iih
quickly no possible," but' again ho must
havo rellol on tho spiel that Old Pop-
per hail given us In tho dugout, 'Tor-52M- JI

l Jjli2y.o that that part oitlia

(Continued on Pago 7.)


